WorkUP Queensland
Intersectionality workshop series
with Jatinder Kaur
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•
•
•

April 30
May 28
June 21
July 26

Acknowledgement
• In keeping with the spirit of Reconciliation, we acknowledge the
Traditional Owners of the lands where we all are currently are to
work, meet and gather and, recognise these have been places of
teaching and learning for thousands of years.
• We wish to pay respect to the Elders, past, present and emerging and
acknowledge the important role Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples continue to play within our respective communities.

WorkUP Queensland
•
•
•

We bring together The Healing Foundation’s strong connection to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander cultures and healing, backed by the expertise of ANROWS
in facilitating evidence-based policy and practice
Responding to Not Now, Not Ever: Putting an End to Domestic and Family
Violence in Queensland report
Funded by Queensland Government through the Department of Justice and
Attorney General

Housekeeping

Slides will be
distributed at the
end of the webinar.

Use the chat
function to engage
in discussion.

There will be
question time at the
end of the session.

Self-Care
Sometime the topics we cover can be challenging. If you find the
content triggering at any stage, feel free to take a break. Self-care is
important and the following resources are available for support:

1800RESPECT - 1800 737 732

Lifeline - 13 11 14

Part 1: Intersectionality
• Kimberle Crenshaw (1989), an American law professor coined the
term ‘Intersectionality’. In a recent interview she explains that
‘Intersectional feminism’ as a “prism for seeing the way in which
various forms of inequality often operate together and exacerbate
each other”.
• “all inequality is not created equal”: An intersectional approach
shows the way that people social identities can overlap, creating
compounding experiences of discrimination.

Violence against women takes place in the
Intersections of Systems of Power and Oppression
Social Constructs

•
•
•
•
•

Race
Class
Gender
Sexual Orientation
Disability

Oppression

• Racism & Prejudice
• Class stratification
• Gender Inequality
• Homophobia
• Ableism

Intersectional Webinar Series
• Intersectional theory recognizes that systemic power and privilege produce multiple
layers of discrimination and entrenched inequality in a society.
• This webinar series will examine the different types of intersections that can impact on
women in society and their experience of domestic, family and sexual violence.
• The webinar series will examine how the intersections issues impact on the following
cohorts:
• Culturally and linguistically Diverse backgrounds (CALD) – 30 April 2021
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) -28 May 2021
• LGBTIQ populations -21 June 2021
• Disability and Intersectionality – June-July 2021
• Bringing it all together using life course framework - 26 July 2021

• The Canadian
CRIAW/ICREF’s
Intersectional Wheel
Diagram [2009] will be
utilized throughout the
webinar series.

QLD Domestic & Family Violence Services Practices,
Principles, Standards and Guidance [July 2020]
• Gendered perspective which considers DFV as both a manifestation and driver of unequal power relations between men
and women and which see reducing inequality as the key to addressing violence against women and children
• Social justice framework which aims to improve safety, wellbeing and social justice outcomes for victims (both adults and
children)
• Human rights based framework which aims to empower victims to know and claim their rights as well as increasing the
accountability of perpetrators who violate those rights
• Psychosocial perspective which considers the influence that psychological factors such as mental health condition and
drugs and alcohol abuse as well as person’s social circumstances have on their wellbeing and actions
• A perspective which considers the intersectionality of DFV acknowledging that victims experience and understand violence
in different ways based on social categorization such as race, class, gender, ability and sexuality
• Understanding of Systems theory which considered the intersections of the influence of multiple interrelated systems of
on behvaiour

CALD – Webinar summary
• For women from CALD
backgrounds the following
intersectional issues are relevant to
domestic & family violence
• Immigration system
• Globalization
• Social forces
• Ethnocentrism
• Discrimination
• Racism

• Temporary visa status/Citizenship
status
• Religion/culture/language
• Refugee –trauma
background/status
• Experience of racialization
• Social status
• Caste
• Gender
• Income (access to centrelink)

Power &
Control
wheel
Immigrant

Duluth Model

Intersectional issues faced by Migrant & Refugee communities
• RACE, Ethnic background or Cultural Identity:
• ‘Invisibility’: Currently there is No data published in Australia on
prevalence of domestic, family or sexual violence within multicultural
communities.
• Domestic homicide cases involving migrant and refugee clients
receive less media coverage in comparison Anglo-Caucasian clients
(White Privilege)
• Criminal Justice response and Police response to migrant and refugee
clients (e.g. differential response ? Not intervene/complacency)

Intersectional issues faced by Migrant & Refugee communities
• Language barriers : migrant and refugee clients being unable to seek
help or assistance from Police or Professionals due to non-use of
interpreters or lack of access to interpreters
• Issues around confidentiality and sensitivity : when interpreter is
male and from same community (women may not feel safe to
disclose abuse and seek help)
• Limited translated information about Australian laws around safety
and having access to this information (Family Safety Pack information
not given upon arrival to Australia)
• Social isolation: newly arrived migrants/refugee living in
rural/regional cities with limited access to support services

Institutional Racism & Issues faced by Migrant-Refugee groups
• Education qualifications (overseas qualification not recognized in Australia
e.g. overseas doctors have to undertake further Australian studies to
practice their profession)
• Racism and discrimination for job interviews or senior positions
• Immigration Visa policy (constant shifting of policy position around rules of
Permanent residency, English language requirements)
• Capitalism (Government taking advantage of International students fees
provide no support during COVID 19 Pandemic)
• Under-class (many Temporary visa holders were not eligible for Centrelink,
Medicare, social welfare support during CVID 19 pandemic)

Patriarchy across diverse culture & DFV
• Traditional male roles (husband is viewed as the breadwinner/provider and
head of the family) and Female roles (defined as ‘house-wife’ and
‘mother’- stay at home, women/daughters not being allowed to
work/study)
• Gender values, male children are treated more favourably than female
children (e.g. female infanticide, wife burning, male-chaperone, forced
child marriage – girls, female genital mutilation)
• Migrant & Refugee women are reluctant to seek help from ‘Social welfare
services’ – they want to preserve family unit and family honour
• Stigma of being divorced/separated from husband and being shunned by
family (own family and community)

Coercive controlling behaviors across diverse cultures
• Immigration issues: Husband is visa sponsor and can make threats to “cancel visa
or deport her back”
• Social isolation: husband restrict access to mobile phone or internet (to prevent
her from disclosing abuse or seeking help, prevent her from making friendsconnections)
• English communication issues: prevent wife from attending English classes to
limit her access to information about her rights in Australia
• Financial abuse: demanding of dowry from wife’s family, taking her wages or
centrelink, keeping her in slave-like conditions’
• Religious views: Using religious text to condone violence and control over wife’s
movements
• Reproductive coercion: forcing wife to have abortion if is girl child (female
infanticide)

First Nations Indigenous – summary
• For women from ATSI backgrounds
the following intersectional issues
are relevant to domestic & family
violence
• Colonization
• Historical forces
• Legal system
• Politics
• Capitalism
• War ‘frontier wars-massacres’

• Racism
• Discrimination
• Ethnocentreism
• Indigeneity
• Skin colour
• Social status
• Geographic locations
• Education

Historical/
Cultural Trauma

Types of Trauma

(Frontier Wars, Stolen
Generation/forced
removal)

Individual trauma
(child maltreatment,
vicarious trauma,
complex
trauma/PTSD)

Types of
Trauma

Family Trauma
(intergenerational
trauma, domestic &
family violence,
Developmental trauma

Types of Trauma (Yarning Up on Trauma: healing ourselves, healing our children & families,
2008, Berry Street, Melbourne)

Community Trauma
(Substance abuse,
community violence,
multiple deaths,
incarceration)

Historical forces - colonization
• Frontier massacres – impact and legacy of Indigenous women being
sexually assaulted-raped, offspring children removed and used as cheap
labour by Government authorities ‘white men’ in power (slavery type
conditions)
• ‘Mad or Bad’ notion of Indigenous women – Government needing to
control (lock them up in Mental Institution or they are not of ‘marriageable
good character = remove children)
• Destruction of Indigenous cultural ways of marriage and kinship systems
• Every aspect of Indigenous peoples lives were controlled by Government
authorities (movement, marriage, access to health, legal rights, sexuality)

Racism & Discrimination impact on Aboriginal people
• Forced removal of Aboriginal children from their birth parents
• Forced removal of Aboriginal people from their connection to land
and country
• Punishment of Aboriginal people if they spoke their traditional dialect
resulting in loss of language
• Punishment of any Aboriginal cultural practices, ceremonies, lore,

Institutional Racism & Aboriginal communities
• Over-representation in Child Protection system– 54% of Children in
foster care system identify as Aboriginal-Toress Strait Islander
background
• Over-representation in Youth Justice system [AIHW data from 2019,
the rate of youth in detention increased in Queensland between the
2015 June - 2019 June:
• Across this four-year period, the rate of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander children in detention aged 10 to 17-years-old increased and
the number of young people in custody on an average night sat
between 146 and 265.

Institutional Racism & Aboriginal communities
• Aboriginal deaths in custody [Since 1991, at least 474 Aboriginal
people have died in custody]
• Over-representation in Adult Prison system [29% are in Adult prison]
• High suicide rates amongst Aboriginal communities:
• 40% of child deaths in Aboriginal communities are by suicide
• 2.5 times the rate of non-Aboriginal Australia & continuing to escalate

Intersectional issues faced by Aboriginal
• Aboriginal woman have been fighting against gender-based violence since
colonisation (sexual violence was also perpetrated by the White settlers on
Aboriginal woman)
• 90 % incidents of domestic-family violence perpetrated against Aboriginal
women goes undisclosed
• Indigenous women are 32% more likely to be hospitalised as result of DFV
• Indigenous woman are 5 x more likely to die from homicide than nonindigenous (Better health, Victoria)
• Barriers to seeking help from Police – Aboriginal woman fear their child/ren
being removed if they call Police, threat of homelessness, fear of isolation
from family and community, fear of sending Aboriginal men to Jail

Increased rates of Incarceration of Aboriginal
women
• High rates of incarceration of Aboriginal woman for being
perpetrators of violence (Police charging the victims)
• 148% increase in the incarceration of Aboriginal women since
• Over-policing of Aboriginal communities – lateral violence and Police
charging Aboriginal women in context of family violence incidents
• White-privilege system – Aboriginal deaths in custody, Aboriginal
woman being killed due to domestic violence are not highlighted in
the media or public vigils (hidden issues)

Women with a Disability – experience of DFV
• For women with a Disability
experience the following
intersectional issues are relevant
to domestic & family violence
• Historical forces
• Legal system
• Economy
• Social forces

• Ableism
• Sexism
• Ageism
• Discrimination
• Disability
• Gender
• Income
• Social status

Women with Disability – Intersectional issues
• 1 in 3 women with Disability experiences domestic and family violence
• Women with Disability face number of barriers to seeking help, as they
may not be aware of DFV, supports available or have access to seek help
(e.g. if carer ‘husband’ is also perpetrator)
• Physical abuse is easy to recognize other types of abuse very difficult to
identify
• Women with disability are vulnerable to being exploited by
partners/carers/others and may not be aware of their legal rights (further
vulnerable if woman has children – fear of them being removed)

Women with Disability – Intersectional issues
• Mainstream services need to have proactive approach and recognize
that women with disability can experience DFV
• Need to provide more accessible information and resources for
women with disability (vision impaires/hearing)
• Provide more support to navigate the DV system – what does help
look like? How does woman get medical check, apply for DVO, attend
court, make police statement
• Assisting with an advocate to support women with disability in
seeking help around DFV issue

LGBTIQ – summary of intersectional issues
Intersectional issues include:
• Historical forces
• Social forces
• Legal system
• Homophobia
• Transphobia
• Sexism
• Heterosexism
• Discrimination

• Sexuality
• Gender
• Bodies
• HIV status
• Social status

Historical factors impacting LGBTIQ Communities
• Pathologisation
• Targeted discrimination and violence from authorities
• Rights Movements
• Government Neglect & Accountability
• Legal system
• Public Debates

Domestic & Family
Violence within
LGBTIQ +
Relationships

Conceptualising DFV-IPV within LGBTIQ+
• Heternormative bias within policy-practice
around DFV-IPV
• Limitations of normative expectations,
constraints & demands of heterosexuality
• Limited understandings of broader context of
LGBTIQ+ peoples lives

Conceptual Model
for the drivers of
family violence
within LGBTIQ
communities
Pride in Prevention:
A guide to primary
prevention of family
violence experienced
by LBTIQ
communities, 20192020
Rainbow health
Victoria , p12

Institutional barriers faced by LGBTIQ people

Intersectional lens to DFV practice
• Not one size fits all
• Need to be flexible, culturally responsive & safe practice
• Need to recognize the following barriers:
• Systemic ; Structural; Institutional and Power & Privilege
• Being trauma-informed to DFV practice
• Recognize barriers to help-seeking for vulnerable cohorts
• Social justice, being an advocate, human-rights lens

Scope of Social Work Practice: Family Violence: Australian
Association of Social Workers (AASW) 2019
• Social workers work at several levels when addressing violence against women:
• Individual client level, attending to psychosocial needs of client
• Family & cultural level, (e.g. re-establishing parent-child relationships and
working with communities)
• Organizational level, advocating for change in their own organizations
• Societal/community level, advocating for change at a government & policy level
and at whole of community level in relation to attitudinal change
• Personal level, ensuring that their practice is ethical, attending to factors of
discrimination and not reproducing inequitable gender norms

QUESTION & ANSWERS
Contact info:
Jatinder Kaur, M.SocWk, M.Soc.Admin, B.A. (Psy)
Accredited Mental Health Social Worker
Director of JK Diversity Consultants
PhD Candidate University of Melbourne
Mobile: +61422887579
E: jkaur@jkdiversityconsultants.com.au or jatinder.kaur@bigpond.com
Connect via:
Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Linked-In
Website: www.jkdiversityconsultants.com.au

Thank you for your participation today.

Kindly complete our survey in your inbox as we are
always looking for feedback to improve our programs.
Feel free to contact the WorkUp team on:
workforce@healingfoundation.org.au
Please visit our website:
www.workupqld.org.au

